
Section 1 -,Annual Governance Staiernent 2018i19

We acknowledge as the members cf:

lwade Parish Council

our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound sysiem of internai control. including arrangements for'

the preparation oi the Accounting Siaiements. We coniirm. to the best of ou;- knowierge and oeiief. wrtn

respect io the Accounting Staiements fortne year enCed 3'1 L'larcn 2'*'ti9. inai:
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Section 2 - Accounting Statements 2018/19 for

lwade Parish Council

1, Balances brought
forward

; Toial balances and reseves at the begtnning ofthe year
97,1 501 as recorcled irt liic fir:anciel records. Value must agrr-e lo

. Box 7 of prewcus year.

Tatal antount of precept (or for lDBs rates and levies)
51 .2081 received or recetvable in the year. Excluce any granls

: recetved.

102.786

r 2. (=) Preceot or Raies and
, Levies 48,250j

3. (*) Total other receiois ' Tatal tncone or recepts as recorded in the cashbook iess
23,444' the precep! or rateslieres recerveC (lrne 2). lnctuCe any

,, grants recetved.
12,833

4. (-) Siaff costs ' Total expenditure or payfients made to and cn behaif of

17 T6St aii empicyees lncludesalanes and wages PAYE and Nl
t'emp:oyees and employers). pension contnbutians ana

12,184

5. (-) Loan inte!-estlcapiiai
repayments 0

rotal expendttirre or payments of caatal and tnterest
Q' made dt,nng the vear on the auihanf/ s bcrrowrngs (f any)

6. (-) All other payments
54,535;

' Total expenditurc cr payments as recarded ln the cash-
62,162, book /ess sfaffcosls tline 1) and loan tnterest/capta!

, repaymenls (lrne 5).

7- (=) Balances carriecj
, fonvaro 97,1 50i

Tolal balances and reserves at the end of the year. Must
91 .875 equat t1-2-3) - r.t-i-5)

8. Total value of cash a'ld
shon term rnvestments 97.150

, The sum of all ci,rrrent and depostt Dank accounts, cash
91.875 notdings and shai term nvestmen5 held as at 37 March -

To agree with bank reconciliation.
9. Tolal fixed assets plus

long lerr-r investinents
and assets

101.020
i The talue of all lhe prcperiy the authority owns - it is made

124,O6At up of alr tis fixed;rs.sa,.s ard lcng ternt inveslnents as ai
3i llarci't

10. Total boriorvings
^ 

Tne culstanCtng caottai balance as at 3i liarch of al! loans
v from ihrd paqes (nclucrng PWLEi0

11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trusi funds (includrng charitable)

I certify that for the year endeC 3r March 2C19 the Accouniing
Statements in this Annuai Governance anci Accountability
Relurn have been prer:areo on either a rr-,cerpts ani
oayments or income and expenditure casis foilowing ine
g,.,tirjance in Governance and Accounlao;liiy lor Smailer'
Autho:'ilres - a Practiironers Gurce to Proper- Practices
and present fairly the financial position of ihis author.ity.

Signed by Responsible Financial Officer.before berng
oresentecj io ihe authorily for approvai

The Counal as a body comorate acrs as sole irustee fcr
and rs i"esponsible for managtng Trust funds or assers.

-/ ' N.ts 'l it" iiqLi,es tn ti;c accauniinq slale/nerri.s aLicvit alc 
iv i lc!,cc!,;ie rn,,, ..,!slia3tseci.crs.--,--

I confirm ihat these Accounting Statements were
aoproveo' by tnis auihority on this date:

12t06t2019

i as recordeci in 0inute le;erence:
I

9.2b
l

Signeci cy Charr-n':an of ihe nieetinq l.yhere the
Acccuntrng Sia:erren:s yJere aporov€:

Date
31rc5t2019
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Section 3 - Externa! Auditor Report and Gertificate 2018119

ln respect of lwade Parish Gouncil - KE01/t6

1 Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor
This authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and effective and that it has a
sound system cf int'ernal contrd- The authority prepares an Annual Govemance and Accountability Re*um in
accordance wlth Proper Pracfbes wtticft:

. summarises the accounting records for the year ended 31 March 2019; and

. @nfirms and provides assuranoe on those matters that are rdevant to our duties ard responsibilities as
extemal auditors.

Our responsibility is to review Sections 1 and2 cf theAnnud Govemance and Accountability Refurn in accordance
with guidance issued by the National Audit Offie (1'lAO) on behalf of the Comptrdler and Auditor Gened (see nc*e
below). Our work does not constitute an audit canied out in accordance with lntemational Standards on Audiling (UK
& lrdand) and does not proride the same levd of assurance that sr:ch an audit uould do.

2 External auditor report 2018119
the bcis d our review d Sectkns 1 ard 2 cf the Annud Gwernarrce ard AccorJttat tty Retum (AGAR), in anr opinion the infornslim in

I and 2 cf the AGAR is in a@ordarrce with Proper Prelices and no cther matters have corne to our attention giving cause for corEetn
legislation and regulatory requkements have not been met.

matters not affeding orr opininn which we draur to lhe attention cf the anthority

3 Extemal auditor certificate 2018119
We certify that we harre cunple*ed our review of Sectiors 1 *d 2 of the Annual Governance and Acountatility
Retum, and discharged our responsibilities under the Local Audit and Accountability Ac.2014, for the year ended 31
March 2019-

E{emal Auditor Name

PKF LITLE'OHN LLP

E)demd Auditor Signature
?1'.1" 161(L,pV. Ltt Dde oTtostzols

' Note: |fle NAO issued guidance apflicable to external arditqs' wort on limited assurance rerriews for 2018119 in Auditor
Guidance Ncae AGI{/02. TheAGN is availaUe frsn he lrlAO website (unmrt naoorg.uk)


